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COLUMBIA'S TEACHERS

HWI TB SCHOOL BOtno UUB
WOKBJU"""-"- '

M T6T Wilt RcetlTe-Janlt- ors for

BUdtntl Chesin-T- he Contrsct to

rwmbb Coal AWrdd loMr. Btmaer.

rarchsse et Ooaimmn cssptt.

ror.rnaiA. Jnlr 13 too uoiurnma
wfccnl board oeia special nieoucg iat

Vtvtalog In Ibe committee room, for tbe
MtpoM et electing teachers et the public

taekooU for this year. Members preterit
w Kiwt, Allison, Clark, Faslg, Msy, North,

tedi Taylor, Urban and 'Wolfe. The
ajeetlon of teachers followed, which re- -

aalted la the manner as appended below.
ti Mr. Allison moved that eohool No 15 et

k) primary department be continued
bjthi1 eohool. The motion wailoit by the
Totet Ayes, Alllton, Fas!, May and
Wolfe. Naje, Clark, North, Slode, Taylor
aid Urban.
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On motion 01 Air. way sanooi no, io to
Mntlnned at a normal school.

for eohool toaoher In the normal school,
Muses Jennie Smith and Mertle Oberllu
ware nominated. Mis Smith was elected
ty the Totet

For Mlis Oborlln McEsrs. May, North
MA Wolf

For Mlii 8mlth Messrs. Allison, Ciaik,
F.tlg, Blade, Taylor and Urban.

Ail the teiobera were advanced excepting
MlasM. . Hew, who was retained at her
Old position at nor own request,

H. K JSarger resigned as librarian, and
Mies M. E Hei wt elected to the position.

Mr. Allison moved tbat th9 board employ
tn extra teacher at 115 per month, the
teacher to report every morning to tbo
nperlnlendent for duty. The motion was
lost.

John Welsh was eleoted janitor et the
Poplar street school i Win. llakeras Jani-
tor of the Fifth street school t and Samuel
H. Locksrd as resident janitor et the mill I
tote building, I

The following bids for furnishing cpg I

coal per ton j Dmutl, 5140 ; Flury, ?l CO i I

Bruner,H23and 25 cents per ton ter carry-- 1

lnRln. The contraot was BWcn to Mr,
Bruner,

A, number of bids wore opened for
desks, but the matter was re-

ferred to the proper ojaimlttuo to make the
election.
The matter et painting the rifth street

bnlldlng was roferred to the repair and
Mpply committee with power to act.'

The contrast forcalsomlnlng the Poplar
street building was awarded to Wm,
Morrison t amount fCO

Thll matter of purchasing Cookmsn
coapeil,waa referred to Messrs North and
Blade with power to sot.

The secretary was ordered to have
pamphlets printed containing names el
teaobere, ofllolals and other lnfoimatlon ct
the schools.

On motion adjourned.
Fallowing uc the borough toaohorp, and

tbo aalarlea they rroelve :

hjsh school 'BtTAtnurr. Month. Term
Mary at. W ah. rrinoipat I (n ea C8) oo
Secale J eannrbor, Aaluint,. 17 00 Sl 0u

saWhab sobool DEMKTMiXT.
Barry r Zerar. VI el'rtnolpal, 70(0 ffrt CO

Bmma II. chroeaer, AsstiUtnt, M rti us oo

damn V. to re a ft io
Xiitta s smith, w 0) u oj

bxooitdabt osFAiinciurT.
lt ulvUlon.

UalsJ. Baker , 41 fO 7I fO
Clara J Imam an (100 84 10
Aaela B. ller.h y 41 oj K71 o
Margaret H. rurple 410) 87 to

M Dtviann.
"Tn-m-a atooowoil... ,. 40 F0 fto 00
vranera Criaiy ooo bio oo
OalileJ wtili 400) riio
Was Q. Honpt ijoa sioi--

--mXAJtT Dir AUTMXMT.

lit Dlvl-lo-

Mrs X e. wiuiams .... m ra to? re
TUile eielnhalier ft 0J sot to
Mary Tlile Uio ivr ru
"Delliah Qlatixltcr A3 00 MiniMsyifciirlnr win is; to
ejiaoeA. roik ,. a to tn eo

Id Hlvljlon.
M.K nets so oo 2'Sin
Jl. vtoietta Jtyao woo I'4J 00
ArrUiui, ucboi JiJiu VIA 01
SeUaT. Hounllongh,... Ri(0 VAiO
Mary l MonO no oil 10
Maggie M. UcM.nus..., m w fll ui
Male HongeudoDlur .. SOU) S51 00
V V. Vrxtuv ROtO sua tw
uren Wjllu en to as oj
Harriet vtanbangh isiiu U7M
afennie Bmtih eseeeee is oo in to

rrrrn BTiztT scuoots.
Hn. A.l.Moi:anloy, Grammar, 1100 SSI so
Chae.Bwcny. riluiary.. ...... 30 V)

l'or the Ccnitnulal.
The general commltteo of the Centennial

Moolstlon held a meeting lust evening In

the office et the chlet burgess In tbo opera
Ttouie.
The commltteo on mnslo reported that

they had unanimously agreed to hire the
Metropolitan band for three days at (102.
The commltteo asked for (200 for expenses,
taoladlog band, which was granted.

The committee on regatta stated that they
seeded f 135 for exponses aud prlzss, which
was granted.

The committee on Industrial display did
aot bavo a moetlug.but the chairman stated
tbat be did not know et any expenses.

The committee on fireworks asked for
500, their portion of the celebration. It wa
freed that the commltteo Invite proposal

for display costing between f 100 and
1500.

The committee on firemen's paraJo stated
tbat the Columbia, No. 1, wilt Invite nine
companies ; Shawnee, No. 8, nine com-
panies, and P. R K., No 4, bve companlea.
They asked ter (200 for expenses, which was
granted.

Dr. A. Oralg and F. II. Wilson wore ap-
pointed a commltteo to confer with the
xallroad authorities In regards to rates.

The total amount of eailtnntod expenses
to f1,210.

A commltteo of flvo from tbo Work men's
union was admitted to membership. On
notion the oommltteoadjournodtomeot on
Thursday evening, July ID.b.

The Pennsylvania railroad pay car was In
town this atternoon paying the employes
lor the month et June.

The Democratlo club meeting called for
this evening has been postponed until a
permanent meeting place can be secured.

Howard Long, olork In May's store, had
two Sogers of his right hand painfully
trulsed yesterday by having tnom caught
In tte Iron cellar door.

Officer Wlttlck arrested two tramps yes-
terday for drunken and disorderly con
dock One of the men was very drunk and
became abusive. He was given thirty da; s
in Jail by 'Squire Evans. The other fellow
was lucky In getting oil with live days.

A pay of York and Columbia young
sua will camp at Vlrglnsvllle, 13 miles

hove Beading, In about two weeks,
Henry Shell has a seventeen pound
sapper" whloh be will servo ta his

, friends on Saturday night,

tianear Scbools at l'nt tn.
Tday the Sunday schools of tbo First

Reformed and St. Paul's Rsformed
churches are holding a Joint plcnlo at Pen-ry-

The special train, which lelt the city
t 715 this morning, took four hundred

"feopleand at least one hundred lelt en the
noon train. The air Is quite cool tc-d- ay

and it la ytrj pleasant In tte woods.

lUllcda Monscr llUik Sinks,
from the KpLraia Keview.

On Wedneaday morning, Aloxsnderller.
Jemls, residing on Jo'in L Mohler'a farm,
"ear Kpbrata, ahot a black tnake that mea-amr-

ssven feet In length. It was a men.

Mr, Motoi McCarty, et Vogsnsvlilr,
aegkt a small anake with a yellow rime
Jtetaellngtianeoic. .

A Sail uu time.
There was a h.u tniie race at Graefl's

tLMdlng between the sail boats of n, V.
INsa-aioa- a and Oeorgs Erelner, yesterday
pMersoon, It was won by Blmmrns.

rLOCBlNO Ml LI, BORNEO.

Door? Orabtll a Dig Ilullalng at Katltllle D(
sttottd by the Flames.

On Thursday night about 11 o'clock the
large steno flouring 'mill belonging to
Uenry Qrablll, eltuated on the Conestoga
creek at Earlvlllo, was discovered to be on
flro,and togethor with Its contents was
soon H mass el ruins. It Is not known
bow the fire originated. Sotno suppose It
to have been the work et an Incendiary
and others that It resnltod from Pon'-noo- ns

combustion. Thero wore about .00
barrels of flour dostreyed together with
some wheat and other craln, and a largo
amount of milling utensils and machinery.
There Is an Innni unco on I he property et
$11 000, which will go far towards covering
the loss.

The Sinking Springs Insurance company
his the Inanranoo or (7,000 on the mill

and other companies hold Insur-
ances on the contents of the mill aud other
properties.

Too frame saw mill adjoining the prist
mill, and a atablo and hog pen near by wore
totally destroyed. Tho bridge tbat spans the
Oonestogs, about fifty feet from the mill,
was saved owing to tbo favorable condition
el the wind,

Tbo mill vras one of the
kind built 80 or 1C0 years ago. It for.
merly did a large business, but far six or
eight years past has been principally tle--
voted to customer work, and like moat
other mills In the county had gtcatly do
preclatod In value. Thoro are at the
present Ume two or three suits pending In
court relative to its water rights.

AT AS HOT AimEilXO.
Tbe Cturct A(tc it Anveitlitng Agent

Lows IJenurt by Him.
Tho following appears lu the Philadelphia
Timet this morning :

' A young man et graceful mien and
manners has Imposed on a num-

ber et Camden business men lately under
the dbuio of " Col. K, II. Lowe." Ho was
arrested In Lancaster veatordsy, and will
be brought back to Camdon to eland trial
ou a charge el obtaining money under false
pretencex "Colonel lowo " came to warn
iinn ubvornl wicks alio and engaged to
work up an advertising eoheme lor the
real. HIb plausablo talk ana engaging
manners oen gained for him the tilondablp
" - -- - -.-
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ions irnm v. uonneu, jawoior, u ui.
I cderal lrtt ; 510 worm et mik uinoaw
nhlntu nf W. 1). llool. of 320 Federal street,

tid money from Grant Stockton, Carina
O dlreynnd other well known men. He
is not n colonel."

Lowe came to Lancaster two weeks ago
and Is lu this city now. He contracted with
the lNTfLLianNCKn for apageof odvortls
Ing and started out to got advortlsera upon
his own responsibility. Lowe was not
arrosled and taken to Camdon, as the Time-aay- s.

Whon (Jixlfrey oarao hero ho bad au
Interview with him, and Lowe arranged to
pay the Camden bills by giving his note.
Lowe claims that tbo bills were to have been
paid by bla partners, who are now at work
In OhOHtor. Lowe Is a genteel looking man
with good manner.1. Ho clalma to be a
graduate et West Point and his bsggsgo la

labeled ' Col. E. II. Lowe, U. S. A." ne
carries a large number of lettora of rccoin
mondatlon from nowspapers In this stnte
and New Joiaey.

COmT.tlNTAllOUr RTItKETOlKS.

On Itatny MRtili, When Sloat Mst(litl,Ttiy
Aie Unit to Ue llail.

Thoro was a grout deal of complaint laat
night about the manner In whloh the cart-o- f

the Lancaster street railway company
were run. and upon an Investigation by an
iNTEM.iciKNOnn reporter It was found
that the people bad good Cftuso for com-
plaint. Many who came In from the
Penryn plcnlo et 7 o'clock wore com
polled to welt nn hour or more at
the upper depot bofero they could got down
lown. Yestordey afternoon a party el
lolka, residing In I ho northern part of the
city, hold n private plcnlo at Toll's Halo.
They came to town on the East King street
line nnd puicbuscd exchange tloketa topash
up Duko nlroot. Thoy were landed at
Centro Sriuaro Bhoitly alter seven o'clock
and took refuge, from the drenching rain,
under an awning In the neighborhood to
await tbo arrival of a Duko street car. The
valtcd until eight o'clock bofero a carol

tnnt line came to Centro Square, although
at leant tbreo should have boeti thoto b
thattltnn. Krorjbody wasgrumbllng, and
they thought It very eirango tbat ou rainy
night", when CAts wore inoit noedod, none
uuuld be hail,

VogatiTllle Itcuia,
Mrr. Edwin rraukhousor, of town,

showed us ncurloBlty In the shapoot au ogp,
ihoro bolng two distinct shells porfoctl
oinBtltutod, environing the ovum, Tho
outer one was destltutoof yolk nnd glair.

Mr. Martin Jucoby, formerly a merchant
et this village, but et late residing 'In
Koamstown, had something in cIojo re
Bemblnnco to n paralytlo stroke, while stop-
ping ter tho.tilght nt tbe'publlo house et O.
U. H kilts. Tho mlno host took him home,
And at last uccjunts ho was In a state el
convalescenco.

Quito n number et parties wore nnpleas-aiitl- y

dlsiippomtod some llmo ngo In driv-
ing n long dlstanco to the Conestoga to
wltnots a "dipping," or baptism by

as It was they could do naught
but oo Joy nn "Ideal Immersion."

Mr. O. F. Rush bought a new b'cyole
from John L. Z ok, of Lltltz.

Rev Hartman 111 preach his Introduc-
tory sormou In the Union chinch on the
21st Inst. Hel a very fluent spoaker.

Mrs. Henry Meokley, et Greenville, was
Interred tc-J- in the ccmetory at llergs-B'.rosa- o

church.

A Child hclrted to Unath
rrom the Lttlir ltecoirt.

Ou Tuoiday evening a boy et Adillsou
Illantz, sgod two or three years, residing
uorth of Lexington, upietn kottle of boil-

ing water, which ecilded its limbs aud
boly f,o badly that he died on Thursday
following.

Franco, wife of Clement Oeltnor, of
Hickory, N. C , died on Sunday of typhoid
fever, altar an lllneii et over three weoka
Tbo Oeltnor family wore residents et Lttliz
for maoy yera About G years ego they

to Hickory, where Mr. Oeltnor and
sons are oogagod In the tanning buslucBa,
Mrp. Qeltner was a sister to Joseph Itojor,
thoLincaiter oonfeotlonor.

Tno I'i uata Club Uan tint,
The l'equea llihlng club, which has been

making annual encampments ter eorre
years past, started nut at noon
They lelt Capt. John Poulz's saloon In one
of Trewttz's large omnibuses at noon to-

day and drove to Shenk's mill, two and a
halt mites above Landlsvillo, whore tbey
will remain until Monday night They
took plenty or good things for the Inner
man, both aolld and liquid, and when pro
mlums are given for the clubs having the
most fun they will be one et the wlnnors.

ltiU M4ica at Uuarryvllle.
Another ahootlog matob, with rifled, at

Quuryvllle, 1C0 yard range, resulted ea
tillows:

0 10 11 7 0 8 10 U 11 X)jratrlatub .... b to o n e u ll a u n-- mell n k 0 h n o e u is it ;
Uenh s 0 o 0 0 io 7 10 It o.u

a
cIi'rMI olmrcTi HttMrf- -

ltov. 1 c ii lull II, Harris, paiur et the
oolorod Methodist church, at Faegleyavllle,
will hold special services at Liurel Hill
chapel, In the southern end of the county,
on Snnday. There will be a love feast at 0
O'clock and preaohlng at 2 o'clock. At this
a jrvlce nftsen peroonx will be baptlr;d.

1HO nattie Urlra
Yrotn the Springfield

1810-L- "g cabin end hard older; 15ES
Oaiutao wall and free whisky,

Bent Ont.
James Walsh, for being drank and dis-

orderly, was sent to Jill to-d- ay for flvo
days for being drank end disorderly,

DID NOT Torn roit HARRISON.

Tito Reasons Whr Will mm r. locksrd Old
Jfot Tot for IJsrition.

To tbo Editor of the Isratussscsi !

John Locksrd, of Columbia, Wm. K.
Lockard, et l'allalolphle, and Samuel II.
Look aril, of Columbia, voted for Harrison
and Trier In 1840, and It alive In Novem-
ber will vote for the grandson of ' Old
Tipnncanoo " Their ages are respectively
75, 72 and 70 years, and It can ssfely be asld
tbst thl rf card cannot be beaten In this
tate, Columbia Corrttpondcnce of Lan-

caster Keu Era.
It seems to be a plly to spoil the above

romance of the veracious correspondent et
thereto lira, butauoh things mutt, some-
times, be done. In Thursday evening's
Issue of the paper lu the item printed above
we are told that John Lockard, William V.
IiXkard, of Philadelphia, and Samuel U.
(or ParJy) Lookard, et this place, all voted
In 1810 for Harrison, and Intend to vote fqr
his grandson this year. But William
r. Lockard was just fifteen yean old, and
a Democrat. John and Samuel may
bavo voted as stated. So the romance
of the correspondent has the bot-

tom knocked out of It, As all this don't
seem to entbuso anybody, would'nt It be
better for correspondents, the worshipper
of his granddaddy 'a hat, to try a little truth
for a change. 7,

Columbia, July 11,

O.V XlIBlIt WAT TO AF1UC.V

The Family of It Iplro Co io Join film la
Far On Cap Town.

This morning a woman, accompanied by
nve et bor own children and another, lelt
Lancaster on a long trip. It was the wllo
of It. Splro, who Is now In Capo Town,
Africa, and aho Is ou her way to Join him.
Splro was a momber of the llusalsn colony
In the Seventh ward, nnd came to America
five years ago One year ago he went to
Africa, where be la In buslnes, and he re-

cently sent for his family. They left for
New York on the nlno o'clock train and
will sail for London going
thence to Afrloa. Mrs. Splro's children
rsngo In ngo from D to 17 yearn. A largo
party of Russians wore a', the station to too
the travelers off on their long trip, Thoro
were many sad hearts In the party when
they thought they would In all probability
never meet again, nnd most of the women
and children shed bitter tears.

tVantsil to Ue on the Bale Bill".
From the Juflgo,

Young Oeorge Washington Dobson (to
grizzled old Inwyor) Mr, lilnokatone,
what will you obargo mo for your services
for a day 7

Blackatonc H'm 1 dopendn on how
much money you have; nn inuchflojou
bavo so much ahall 1 charge you l but
what do you want mo to ln 7

Dobson Well, yna see i am going fish-
ing, and I want you to take my deposition
aud allldavlt on tbo spot.

Ten Hucti Tunr.
rrom the Chicago Trlbuno.

11 It is so sudden, Mr. Peduncle," said the
young lady, softly ; " glvo tno tlaio to think
of It."

' Oerlalnly," roplled the buslnoss-Uk- e
commercial traveler , "I'll be around again
In thirty das"" 1 only wanted n moment, Harry," she
said, swoctly.

Unable Io T.ll.
riom the Dolroltrioo l'roi.

What did your daughter graduate In 7"
asked a friend et the mother.

" White silk, with a satin cotsago and
elbow sleeves, " was the prompt answer.

" I mean what brauohes," aald the
startled guest.

' On, bor her why the usual stud leu, I
suppose," answered tno perplexed mother.

Dcatn et au Old Tailor.
Newlln Thompson, an old cltlzon el

the lower end, died nt bis home
at Drumore Centro last night. He bsd
boon sick for a long time. Ho was
about 03 years of age.and was a tailor, which
business ho carrlod on for many years. Ho
leaves one daughter, who kept houeo ter
him,

A ltelrlgirator llnbbcil,
Thursday oltori.oon while the family of

Kit ward Kbormau, et North Duko strcot,
was awoy from homo and the domcstla waa
up Btalre, some one onterod the kltchon
and robbed the refrigerator of moat and
other fdlulos.

Vitltlug- l.iiuoiter.
Mr, A. J. Hunt, el Omaha, Is lu Lancas-

ter vmhlug friends. He Is a son-I- n law et
Charles S. Hambrlght, formerly et this
city, now an cnglnoor on the Union Pacluo
railroad,

A l tWinU'rlea '
To tiny John Hchaum, of the UHy hotel,

sold hla well-know- pacing horse " Valley
Hoy " to II. W. nirsh.

The l'ay Car lterr.
The pay oar of the Pennsylvania railroad

compiny pitasd up the road this nftornoon
and the omployca Vtcro paid olT'-f-or the
month.

Miita an Amaciuant.
Utorgo W. Locher, tobacconist, made an

assignment this altcrnonn for the bent lit of
oredltcrs to George W. Saacotz.

Allsntla flly.
Ihooia fiishlonea Chister County UnusoU

having n very succoisful ecajon, the twenty-eighth- ,

117 ths wav, unaar th:uianiiKinenlof
lt owners 'J ho houeo Is popular with u num-
ber of onr people.

AIAJtKKTl).

iUedtuck Blarfcata.
Ciiioaoo, Jnlv Uocelpta, 10000,

Innlu01ng3 100 hena lexas cattle ; Hliljimi in.
4 0X11 uiurkut lulrly aotlve, una nut IMS
ion higher choice to oxtrn bmiven, 13 03
GO SO, common to irood, tu0(ttfO 8lnokira
and troilern, si B04J3 W i conn, hull-un- mtxea,

1 bids Sill i.ixh catlltf, t: UaSOJl wettein
riCKTs, WSSfltoO.

llou huuolpui, Sl,O(0 Lena; shlnmnnts,
0,000 1 wnrkot active; mlxud, a.t Mfll 75 j
nmvv IStWJl 1)0 j light, ti lilfi 71Hi sktpr,
I) 710)5 tO

beep Itocolnta. 8,M0 heait i nhtpninnU.
1M0: market hlghi-r- nuttvoa, ai loci ooi
wmtorn ti'iHldrB. MIOJ.-ITl- ! ikxuuj, It l)fl3W
lambs l!504M)Vho pounds'

(tABT LinnKTv cttiuo ItpcolpU, E70 1

hln"nt, 6 1 hoaa i uinrkrt Arm ; rrluif,
ti 7130 fair to Koed, I 05 Ot o minnn, (to
4 60 . A) era ahlppua in Nuw lcirk

og U)li)LO, 2100 bead i ahiuuienta.
lVfl market blow i I'hlladolphUH It 1Q
Iii0 mixed, tOOjaOlSt Yorkoni, l)(0U0 1O

ooiiiinon to fair, ftb j 00; plgt, 5 18OS10
1 oir abtppa to Now York

3,C(W j ahlpnuints. 3,0(0
markiit nitu : prim- -. It ficfl b, (air tn
good, I3 50J413 j couimou, 1U13J iambs, III
0 75

Htoca aiarketa.
Quoiailoiii, b l.oud, MtUranu A Oo., hank- -

era, l.iincii8tr, l'a
SBW TORK LIST. 11 A. M, 12 m. 3 r m.

Canada i'liclflo..... . .17!

C. U. U. AI 44
Uoloradn Coal am
Central I'aclflo
Canada Southern ,. W W?.' (OX
Uht.,et L. A 1'btT
Don. A Ulo U 10
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Weauirn U 7
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riiu.nai.rBU list.Leh Val b1
11..N.Y.A I'hUa 14

l. It. ll.tllllamliiiiiiiii 5J si MV-- ;

Uoadlng 80 so), fo l'-- 8
lQU. nKv 4lleibmr. .fast ,,r . ..........
N Cent ...........
l'ooplea i'mn ...........
lidif 4'l b

l"hlla,TracUou .,, ..fj

eralaaaa ftovMeaa.
Furnished by K. Yanat, Broker.

CBicAoo. July is. l eo o'clock B.WlUl Oarii uaia. rorsu Mamily.... &m 7W tlrntast ;) ,4iJ km w.n enptamber. TH Vn W4 UM SJW
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ClostnarPneM-- S o'clock p. m.
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s

September ,7 tlil 13 17 n.n
ootober VM it.17 B.J7
Docernber.i SIX .... .... ....
UluBQUU. .....Ifl...... ..Ml

ateoetpts. Car lot.
Tf IDUir WDHlMitMiiii.iMiMMil.Mlill G
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Com ...................... 178

i:
Barley ......................... ,1

Rirmtnt flora (............e,uoe
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PMUdelphta Prodoea MArkst.
1'niLiDaLrnii, Jnly 13. rinnr doll; sales

hbls t Minn, tinkers. Mai to Penn'a.
Family, UTJQS 93 Western no, B4 10O4 C0

Winter Pftteuu, M150 t) Spring do, W 754JS.

heal-Jn- ly, 85Xc ; Aut UXc t Sept. MXC
irn-.In- lv. Slwci auk .tlUe i Hnt. (Stic.

Oate Inly, 41K3 Anr.. BH0t BepU.Sifto.

1'OLITWAI,.

Democratic Btata Ticket,

FOR BCrRIMS JCOOB.
It. t sColluin, et eniqnehanna county.;

LSCTORS.
At Large- -n Milton 8 peer, A.l". Keatbig.

1. David W. Sellers, 'B. Alvln Dav.
x. iuonci naroe, 11. William Dent,
8. A. It. Laflner, 7. liuiseli Kames.
4. wuiiam J l.atta, 18 Henry K. Wnoaal,
ft. John la) lor, .9. Herman Ueler,
0. 'raoklln Waldnn. io. William a. Oarman.
7. Oeorge V. Hauling, 21. wiuiam Mabxr,
H Jamna Smith. i.Ioha II. Haley.
ii. D&niul .8ohwoyer, u.jnnn iinoaenaiein,

. r, . ii, uiveii, n wnitam 1'. Lantz,
II. rharlea itoblnaon, U.DiivId". Morrla,
12..Inhntl Huvtlflfl', &. Jamos II. Caldwell,
n. Kaa d J.Oiynor, 7.S.T. Netll.
11. Simon 1' Llibt, ta. J. U. brown.

CUDNTT TICKET.
Congrcit.

HOUAUK L. llALllkUW, Chlctlei.
hlal Stnator.

CUIU3TIAN UU WB. Btrasburg,
AtltmUv

(Northern DIstrtoL)
.). r. ECltTKKNAUH. Wnnhotm.
JOHN HII.KY. Manhotm.
KHANUKL HOrrM AN, Ell Zlbott town.

(Ion thorn Dlstrlct.1
JAMKSO. Moil'AUKAN, Dinmore.

Jfeeor(fr.
JOHN UEUM AN, Manhotm.

County Solicitor.
Wil.W.ltltlNTuN, Ijtncaswr.

Jury Oommliilonr.
rilANKLlN CLAUK.Straaburg.

Dlrietori olhe Toor.
V. WALL, Lancaster
J. MOVIUOMKKY, MotintVillO.

J'rlton Jntpeetort.
A Tj. WlNTKIl", I'rovlJnnco.
UL SUY r. HAIU'MAN, ISaal Lampoter.

KBWAD I'JUtTJHKMMKlS- -

AK1NQ POWDER.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel et
Htrength and wholesotnoness. More

eoonoinlcal than the ordinary kinds, ana can
not bn sold In competition with the multitude
et low test short weight, alum or phosphate
uondors Sold only in cant. UotaL Uixiaa
1'owosh Co., loe Wall Btrtet, Now York.

lylS lydAw

rpilL FINEST

CALIFORNIA BRANDY
In the tnatkotat

HtlHRKU'S LIQUOR BTOllV,
No.21 0 "tr Mi nam, I ancastnr. Pa.

NEW HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT
tale 1 sold cheap 11 sold at once.

Inqul o nt
jyiisia i:7 K FltKDEUICKSTaKKT.

SI'KOIAL ATIENTION GIVEN TO
Hard hnbber Trusses. Light,

cleanly, enmtnrtablr, suitable lor warm
Wjaltor and bathlne A wull selected stock at

liUULKVa DnUuai'iiltlC,
m West Ulnir StreeL

13UULI0 NOTIHE NOTICE 1SUKRE-- a

bv Klvea that the viewers appointed bv
Councils to vlaw ana astcis nn the property
owners the oosi tf the construction of a ,owoi
In North Utitrn street, from Penn Bnnara tiKnst Ornno strott, will meet on Tuesday,
Jiny 17. Vas, atioo'ilocka. m,, at ihm'sCor
ner. lyis-Si-

O POIt RAB8 FISHING Iu Tho bBt nnd most comnlotn stuck of
ristiinK lackietn town-itnd- s, Ueelr, rioats,I.lnei, Honks, f , at lowest prices. 1'oloj
suit hod Mountings In great variety.

we lire oirerliiK great special bargains In
Jolntoa Bcili una Keels.

rUAlLh.K'0 KAoT hNh PHAItMACY.
(Opposltn Kaslern Market,)

l'emcmor, we utu htadquaiturs lor t Isbtng
Tatklu. M.W.ITAw

MART1N UROTHERH

1011 can only fully ap
Pricts Toa;h precUto the values by

seolng thorn.
Tbi Vtrj Lowest Uon's Good Kitting

Suits, dopendablo wear,
Ntleh ! $7 03, '.o to. 11100. You'll

wo&der why they cost

les thin they look to cost. 1 lnor Suits for
1 lnor Weir, '.t, 110, 113.

l.lltlo Itoys' Good Yllllng Bulls, depomlablo

weir, 125, U.IO and tSPi', era much finer as

you may want.

lil Hoys' Uepoudablo Mulm, ti 0 7 00, j 00

Ecasonnblo Thin Clothing lor the smallest

cost and heaps of Extra Pantaloons

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing uinl r'uriilshlug- - Goods,

NOU1H ClUEKNaX.

mm:

Yeates Institute.
(UKV. MOSTOOMKIIY It. HOOPXll, U. A,

Headmaster,) will,
JlKOl'KN TOU TUK TKAU ISSi--

ON MONDAY, BBPIEMBBR 3, 1888
Mr Iloopor promises speclal'y thorough

lustructiou In Mathematics, Penmanship,
line seoptugand the esuai kngllth studies

Hebers t kuy, also, that having taught for
mnrotbtn 11 iiinrur of a coutnry.ho has tilted
boys lor itaraid. Vale, Princeton, 1 omtnbia.
Atubeisl, uliilt). West Point, and Annapolis,
and ha never bad u candidate lor admission
rrluct.d

Vive or six boys will be received Into the
laml'y tt tti lifaiinsi-u- r.

Clreulars orwmdurt nn application.
For luithor lufurinutlon apply to the Head

master, at
No. 305 North Dukfl Street.

5.r

KBW AD VSRTIBKMKNTB.

JTANTED-O- NE TUOUHAND OLD
w commoa rjgeona

JT1KLKS BKOS..
Jnlltmd chnnlann, 1a.

8UH001iTAX,18t-TUKIJUPL.lUA- TB
of the Tieasnrer.

Office hours fmm n a m. titllp m
W. O. at ammi i.l, Treasnrer.

mlO-tra- E no. H Centie eqnare.

OITY TAX, 18SS THE CITY TAX
Is mi In tbehanaa of the City

lreaaarar far collection, (idles hears, .C0
a. m. mi s oo p. in. j.u. KaTuruN,

Jet uaii city Treasurer.

ELL riTHNO SUOIU).w
The vacation rraami Is now at hand, and alt

want comfort while taking thlr vacation. It
If not possible to en)oy anything, when your

Are clnmsy ana . When the feet
tronblo you, all Is wrong. Be euro to be well-flt'e- d

about the tett bitore going; awy. We
have almnit everything dealrtbla in thlallOHat low ana mcolun prices, ana cau sena you
on your way happy.j

WM. Ii. GAST,
NO. It.'. KOItTU QUKKJi BT, LUNOABTKR.

r

T500THAN1JSUOE3.

Boots and Shoes
HIEMENZ'S,

NO. 52 NORTH QUEEN ST.
rifly per cent, saved In busing from us.

Look at our prices :
A lot of 1 art Ip' Kid nnd Pebble Itntton

Shoes, 7Sc per nmr. Home et those goods are
worth II ffi II1U f !CO.

L idles' Kid upera nilnnars. 40c
Ladles' uonkola Kla itntton. with patent

loather tlpa. (i sa. Thla shoo u worth 12 00
Men's lib!) Nail Shoes, II 00
Wo are now offering very fine Children's

Belld Lcathor Bpilng Heel hoea tn kid or nab-b- l.

stzn 6 to 7W. Ma j 8 to 10K. 750
Venr Nice Misacs' Oxioio. Ties, slzo 11 to 2, nt

60 cents.
Lium v rarpot silppor. 10 cent.
Indlea'Uooil Lasting Flippers, 25c.
Mliaes' Leather Slippers, 4)0.
lien's Canvas Baseball shoo, 75e: Uen's, 55e.
Boys' Solar 1 lp Hboe, Hzo 11 to ?, Wj.
Ladles' Oifotd 'lla GSo, 75c, 1110.
tiond Leather House Hllpner lor ladles, 45c.
lodlrs' rino Dongola llutton, Lancaster

uiusu, Biiniro or rouuu too, 11 ou ana 4iOO.

oPEN EVENINGS.

THS OU1UIVAL AND OVLY CASH UUO- -

ueui iu tno city is

GRABILL'S!
N. W. COU. DUKE AND VI NX BTUHKT8.

Hero It Is Iha nil goods are sold a, astonish-Inal-
low prices bscamu they are told for cash

only.
ints noted corner Is now convenient to

reach, as alremcirs from the Northern, Kasl-
ern and southern sections of the city pass
every 10 minutes.

P1"8 I'KEPARKD COCO A." Oratof ill (.omiorilnir " nnd Vlt&llztnir. enl v
SO cents a can.

WKtlKtl'S ALPINKTKA
la one of the best Mvdlctnat Teas In the mar-

ket, it Is th best preptrutlon f jr Headache,
Dyspepsia, An 1 only is cents a package ; two
packages for 2t rnta.

JELLY GLASSKS
Are n ttlfle hUh-- r this Boason than last yetticy are cheap at 3 1 cants a ar ten.kaa utaouiTi
Are highly relished by some poop'.o. and

they are not htbat 17 cent a pound.
UAiKk'n UUOr 1IKKU hXTUART

Is known far and wide as onnnf the best
preparations for making a dellalous und
wholeBomoTcraparancennmmer drink In the
maikeL Its ralxa are the largostof anyez-traot- s.

Onoboitlo will make 6 gallons Ueg-ul- ar

pries, U cunts our prlco Is li cents.
CltKKHKI CUKKoEII

Is of fine iinallty Good Penn'a Cream, 12
conU. ailld koniy full cream, 15 cents.

NORTHWEST CORNER DTJKE AND
VINE STREETS.

mUlydar.WAf

D,ON'T 1111 A CLAM.

BUT UAVK YOI1K MOUTH, I tit3, K1E8
H 1UK Ol'KN.

GIVEN AWAY
-- AT-

Reist's.
ONK THOHI'NI) M )UK OK TH03KtlNE

IUPOU'IKO PANS.

To-Morr-
ow (.Saturday) Even'g.

P110U7TO 11 O'CLOCK.

Read I Read ! Read I

rruncllrs-- 8 lbs ib.
Now Hunch kalslns--4 Bj 25c

Now rigs-- 4 fti2Vi.
Prunes f. S 4, 3 and 2 8.9 2So

New Pears (ivonjraied) 2 tts 25a
Fresh Ten crackers i;fcs 2 c. rreshUlnger
Graham oatmeal and Sratoim Waors. Water,

1 bin, and Kxtra Soda lllscutts.
jholled Outs 103 inckago.

Oil &. Oatmoil Mo : 6 lbs Pilled Avcnattoi
S Bi wheat Oorm 25o; 4 B, (whnlo grnin) hloa
250 j 3B,, i'earllaploca, o; U Sn flaknTap-Ua2V- s.

Orated Coco tnnt 13o K. Comb lloney
loe lb London Coroa 20o Po tland Uerrlnirson h Large Maeaorei 100 B Newenlted
Stind 100 lb (haa at loe ft are a bargain, can't
tell from Irtish triad.) Susauehannal'mokod
Herring, viry tlne.lSodrz Pickled Tripe, 20
and 41 ft kegs ll.?t and 12 H per kg. Winter
noiogna ao n. urlod Heel UKc tb, Plcnlo
Uams llo lb

UuuKlNM eOUl'S. Tomato, Mock Turtle,
Ox Tall. Chicken. Iictfaml Coniumme. lhmasoups are One, ulready boosoned and only re- -

nbvlled s Potted Meats, Canned
leuim8ausge, ardlnes, haluiop,

Lobster, Canned llnf, la, Ao. Anything ana
everything wanted In the plunlo line.

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,
Cor. W. Kins; and Prince Stn ,

LANCASTKIt.PA.

w ILMAMHON A FOSTER.

We Are Friends to the Public,

-- HUT-

DE1DLY ENEMIES TO HIGH TRICES.

Boots and Shoes,

I adles' Low Cut Oxford Ties, ,.V aud i'M.
l&O. et' Too Slippers, He.
Lsdl-- s' House Mtiipers, Mo.
Lsdles'tiuatoauaopora X'co llutton Boat,

II 60.
Ladles' I!rlht Dongoli riextble Bole But-

ton Boot, tl to
Ladles' might DongoU Ploxlblo Solo, ratentTips, n 3'.
vaeatlonShoe, 90a
Cent's I.'ice or congices, Tip or Plain Tco.to.Gent's Peamless Hil moral or Jfongrcs, 12 01.
Men's Liicoor llncklu Uhoes, 11.10.
Base Ball shoes, 73:.
Campaign aqutpments of the Latest Ho-ti-

ns at tbo Lo a ct Pi Ices.

POU E3TIMATKS

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34. SO it 38 E. KING ST.,

ANLASTKB, PA,

BRANCH STORE,
UUttUSHUBO, PA.

trmw ADVMRTiatitEKTO.

NKXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSK.

SPECIAL
-- OF-

Sun and Rain
We have determlnsd to close our stock of Silk, Gloria nnd Helvetia Umbrellas.In order to do to we have dropped i and r ofl their SpriDg Prices, which makes them,

without exception, the cheapest line of Umbrellas we have ever offered. Hun Urn'
brellas In 20. 22 and 21 inches, 75 cents up. Rain Umbrellas in 20, 23 and 30 Inches,
vi. uu ui . auu wiu una them upon our
not mus them.

FAHNBSTOOK'S,
N08. 85 37 BAST KINO ST..

NK W AD VMRTI8XMUNT8.
j'itli

FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL ACAD-MV- .
The attention el persons havingsons and daughter, for whom they wlh toselect a sehool et learning, la called to this In-

stitution, a. course nt aindy abont equiva-
lent to the coarte la the avaraaw Ldla' co.
lege wm be arrangea. or inibrmatlon apply
w ... .. rf . rr. MOOJUC, A. M , Hcotor.

jiyiu iwu'

fJTT L. F1SUER, DENTIST.
ParUcnlar attention given to II Ulna;

and preserving the natural teeth. 1 have all
the latest Improvements for doing nloe workat a very reasonable cost. Having years of ez
pertenoa tn the large cities I am sure to give
the best of satisfaction and save you money,
best arttoelal teeth only jaoo per set.

tnans-ly- d No. 64 NORTH QUBICN ST.

IE AH, COFFEES AND GROCERIES.

W. A. REIST 8c CO.,
GROCERS.

COKNIlt K. KING AND DUttK STS.

Mackerel t Mackerel ! Mack rel !

Just received this morning 60 palls et nice,
larne, latand white mackerel. J hey are alt
positively new and nn old onea packed under-
neath, we also received them In bnlkantlcan pack palls at short notice. Large new
white mackerel only lie per pound.
PICNIC!, CAMPAIGN AND FIBHINO

CLUBS, NOTICE I

We are prepared to fnrntthyon with the bts
and freshest plento specialties In the city .

What we wonld suggest for a plcnlo. camp-lo- g

and tithing ptrty dinner Is nice, sweet
ham, tongue, dried beer, potted meats, lobster
and salmon in on, Crosse and Uiackweil's and
Ulmz's picnic specialties.

-- merfcan and Imported sardines, o'lves,
Holmes' and Contta' craokersand btacnlts

MeMechen'a ams, jellies and proserve',Dulchheador td-- and flneapplu Cheeses.
Table oils to suit everybody.svrans given away, '.telephone connec-
tion. Uoods delivered tree and prompt.

W. A. Reist & Co.,
Cor. East Kfuganil IlnkeSUi.

BIANSI

FAES ! FANS !

1,000 More Fids tobo Given Away

SAMUEL CLARKE'S.

JustreoelvcdaKowandrreshLlneofTKASwhich areiho finest the market can produce,
ranging In price from 18c to ll a pound.Opened to day, a orate of the rinest d

Vaaea and Ornaments you ever saw.
Call and see how we Intend disposing of them 1

you will be astonished.
currxia i corrxKs r coFrxxa i

Buy yonr Coffees of Clarke, as we roast Itourselves) by so doing you will not oniy beable to enjov a enp of the most deliciousbeverage In the world, but yon wBl nnd thatyou save money by so doing, for when fresh
roasted It la at least twenty per cent, atronger
and rloher than that which haa tx-o- on handtr some timo-U- X. 18. 20, 22, 23 and 2i centsper lb.

M18CKLLANIOU3 GOODS.
Three tbi New and fresh Cream Nuts for J5o,

Three bottles New Pickles, Mixed or Plain, 25c.four Hi flake Tapioca. 25. rourftsNewandrresb Hates, 25c Pour Sis Best Bice ter themoney yon ever saw, c four fti Nice New
Pigs, '0 Ono lb Caillornla heedless Plums.
10c. four fbs Nice Now Prunes, 23o. Three lbs

ow Prunellas ter V80. Ono ft op or lloney,
lOo, Ono box Mustard or Spiced Bardlnes onlyl(c. Five as Laundry march ana five cakusLaundry or Toilet Soap for 25a.

JABS I PKU1T JAU3 1

Just motived, a lanra quantity of the MasonFruit Jars, In t lnts. Quarts ana Bolt uollons.Call goon, sa the prices will suit you
Just think, Hire's Boot Beer, lioabottlo.

SAIFEL CLAEKE'S
WHOLESALE AND UBTAIL TKA AND COP

PKE STOBK,

12 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
(A Pow Ocors from Centre Square )

WTILHPUONE-- .

TyTEROUANT TAILORING!.

The People's Cash Store

MERCHANT TAILORING

IN ALL ITd U11ANUUK3.

BalbriggaD, Summer Merino

AND

GAUZE UNDERWEAR.

Neckwear, Collirs, Cuff-- , Suspenders,

Hosiery, Etc.

Flannel Bhlits. Percale Shirts
and White Shirts,

IN GUErlT VARIETY OP STYLES.

Tbe People's Gash Store,

NO. 25 BAST KING ST.,

(Next Door to the Laeotsler Ccuntv National
Bank,)

LANCABTKK, I A.
marl4-lvfl-

SALE

Umbrellas I

centre counter, and if at all interested, do

LANOASTnt, PA.
tKW AD VMJl TISBUKKT8.

ElKEL'H FASHIONABLE MlL--
llnery and Trimming B tore, No.M NorthQneen btreet, contains all the Newest andLatest NoTdlles 01 the season, rrloearta- -

sonable. Call and eeo our ew Oooda.aprM tfd

AT BURSK'S.

PI0NI0 SPECIALTIES.
rdt

First tbo Wood Pate, Tickles of all ktndt-Pl- cn
m 1 1 1 e, 11 c. or S ter 23o. Pickled an d can-

ned oysters. Imported and American Sardines.fiesh Vanned Baimonand Lobster, rreshandloused M.ckerrl, naratarla Sohrlmpr, Pottedand Itoued 1 hlcken, Turkey, Ham andTongue, compressed Corned Beef, chipped
Dried Beef and Bolngna, Beef Tongne, nholeePineapple Brand Hams, cream Cheese, Plon'oPineapple cheese. Uutchhead Bapsago andtoqneford. Lemons, and Lemon and LimeJuioe. llaapbtrry syrup, oatmeal andura-ba- m

Waters, yaney bea Poam Wafers andExtra Sola biscuits, Ac , Ao ,

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO. BTREET,

LANOASTEB.PA.

(SEASONABLE BAROAINS.

WATT &SH AND
8, 8 & IO BAST KINO BT.

Special Seasonable Bargains 1

100 PIXCK3

Swiss Embroidered Flounciogs,

Prom 43e to 11.23 a Yard.

Wo call special attention to this lot of goods,
as they are very desirable and much less than
regular prices.

50 Dozen Gent's Unlaundried Shirts,
Good Quality Mu9lln, Narrow flatted, A 1

u men uosoms ana tuna, at doe each.

OJtE CASE SATEENS,
New Strles and Colorings,

At 12Xo a Yard.

Sp of

Short Lengths and Odd I.o'a oraoods accu.
mnlated during the to&son's builnoss

BEMNANT3 OF SILK,
BKMNANT3 OrOASHMEBKP,

KKUHANTB OF BLACK AND COI.OBKD
I1ENUIKTTAB,

UIMNANTS OF ALL KINDS OF BLACK
ANDCOLOttKD DUSSS GOODS,

BKMNANT3 OF BATI8TS3 AND LAVTNS.

These goods are til bolng closed out, rogu'd-les- s
or oost.

SPECIAL !

One lot Of IIALr.WOOT. BUNTINGS, In
Blacks and Colors.only r 1 VK CK a T9 A Y All D,

AT THE

New York Store.
XcitUAL JVUlJOAfl.

ESTATE OF HANNAH DESMOND,
of Iancaster city, deceased,The nnaorslgned auditor, appointed todlsirlbnto the holance rvraalnlng In thehands of Charles A. Uetnltsh, administrator,to Hnd among those legally entitled to thesame, will (.It for that purpoaj on Saturday.

August i8. 1883 at 10 o'clock a, m , tn ths li-
brary Boom of the Court lions-- , In the city ofLancaster, wnero all persons Interested Insaid distribution mavattend

O. BOSS ISHLKMAN,
JrC3tdF AUQIuir.

STATE OK UENRY E. I.EAMAN,
late of luncaster city, deceased. Theundersigned uudltor, appointed to pass

upon exceptions and to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands el the

of ald estate, to and among thoselegally cntltlod tn the same, will alt inr tbatpurpose on 'luesday. August 7lh, 1888, at 10
o'clock a ra., In the Library K om of the Court
Donee. In the cliy et Lancaster, wcere allpersons lnteresud In sold distribution may at-
tend. MAKBlOlTBttOaiUH,

ly6 Stdr Auditcr.

STATE OK OATH AKIN K MoQIN-NKS- ,
late of lancater, city, To., de-

ceased. Letters of administration on said es-
tate having been granted to tto nnderalgned,
all persons indebted thereto are requested to
moke Immediate payment, and thoss having
claims or demands against the same, will pre.
sent th'm without dlay for rettleraent to theunderpinned. AN.NAK. AloOINNKB,

Jluokwb ii. FM1TU, Administratrix.
Attorney. Jnnel-et- F

STATE OK FHANKLIN UNQEK,
latn of Lancaster city doccased.

Ihn undorslR-no- auditor, annomted to dls- -
trlbute tbe ixlanre remaining In the hands of
.1 nnt It.. I. .. m a .. andu uw.ub ii.uiumui executor, to among
tncao leeallv entitled to tbe same, will
sit for that purrose on Krliluy, august 17,
issc, ut iu a.m,inini) iiurury uoomaor ine
Court House, In the city of Lancaster, where
all peisons Interested In satd dlurlbutlon
may attend. U. BOaB HSULKMAN.
Jieatdr Auditor.

STATE OK JAMES BOON, LATE OF
Lancaster city, dnoased 'J he under,

signed auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining In the handa et John B.
Bltner. exrentorot the last w. II and testamentet J a tries Bonn, decased, to and among thoselegally entitled to iha same, will sit for thatpurpose on Friday, August 10. ia8, at 10
o'clock a ra, In the Library ltoom of the
Court House, In the city or Lancanter, bero
al persons Interested In said distribution may
a tend.

JjtUtdr W.U.HKNSXL, Auditor.

ESTATE OK EMAS HELLER, LATE
Leatock townabtp, deceased.

The undersigned auditor, appoluted to dis-
tribute the balai oo remaining in the hands of
Juhn Slgle. kdmtnistrator, to and among
those levallyenilt'ed to tbe same, will tit frthat purpose on Mnndy, Angust 13, 1838, at 10

o'orxka m , In the library room of the oonrt
houte. la the city of I ancatter. where all per
sons Interested In I'M distribution may at-
tend. A. W. N ADKis, Auditor.

Jy6 8tdr
JfSTATE OK LEVI O.AbSlONED and wile, of Lanraater city,

Lancaster county The nnderalgned auditor,
appointed to distribute tbe balance remain-
ing in the bands et John K Malone, osilgnee,
toand among those legally entitled to the
fame, will sit for that purpose on Thurtdty,
AngastV, 188 at 10 o'c'ock a. m , In the Litirary
room of tbe curl bous-- . In the city of Lan-
caster, where all rm'sous Interested In said dis-
tribution may attend.

jj6 3.ar Jl. f.AlONTG0MBY, Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OK PETER J.
wlte. of Lancaiter city. Lan-

caster county. 1 be undersigned auditor, ap--f
minted to distribute the balance remaining
nths hands of George K. Beed, assignee of

satd Peter J, otto and wife, to and among
those 1 gaily entitled to the same, will alt for
that purpose on Monday, J uiy SO. at 10 a. m lu
the Llbrury Boom el the Court llouse. In the
City of Lancaster, where all persons Inter-
ested In said distribution maw attend.

j)9-9ia- r JOUHJs)UL?N.JC,; auditor,


